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Brief Communication
Reexposure to the amnestic agent alleviates
cycloheximide-induced retrograde amnesia
for reactivated and extinction memories
James F. Briggs1 and Brian P. Olson
Department of Psychology, Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania 17870, USA
We investigated whether reexposure to an amnestic agent would reverse amnesia for extinction of learned fear similar to
that of a reactivated memory. When cycloheximide (CHX) was administered immediately after a brief cue-induced memory
reactivation (15 sec) and an extended extinction session (12 min) rats showed retrograde amnesia for both memories. CHX
did not produce amnesia for a moderate extinction session (6 min). Re-administering CHX before testing reversed the
amnestic effect for both memories (i.e., the memories were recovered). These results are discussed using a modified
state dependent model of retrograde amnesia.
The consolidation theory proposes that memory formation of
newly acquired information takes time to stabilize due to changes
in neural processes, both synaptic and systemic. During this con-
solidation process, the memory is in a labile state making it suscep-
tible to disruption until it becomes fully fixated (McGaugh 2000;
Dudai 2004; see also Miller and Matzel 2006). Evidence for this is
the time-dependent nature of retrograde amnesia (RA), i.e., forget-
ting events that occurred prior to the amnestic insult. It is well es-
tablished that newly acquired memories are more vulnerable to
disruption, while older well-consolidated memories are less likely
to be affected (Ribot 1882; Duncan 1949; Mactutus et al. 1980;
Judge and Quartermain 1982; for review, see Spear and Riccio
1994). This view describes memory loss as an interruption in stor-
age, as older memories are “protected” from the amnestic insult
because they have become fully consolidated.
A challenge to the consolidation view comes from findings
that memories previously stored or consolidated could once again
become labile and susceptible to disruption following reactivation
(Misanin et al. 1968; Mactutus et al. 1979; Nader et al. 2000; for re-
view, see Riccio et al. 2006). It is hypothesized that when a previ-
ously formed memory is reactivated by a reminder cue it goes
through a reconsolidation process, which puts the memory in a la-
bile state before again becoming consolidated. Thus, reactivating
the memory with a reminder cue predisposes the memory to again
be susceptible to an amnestic agent. These results suggest that the
activity level is more important than the age of the memory in
terms of vulnerability to an amnestic insult.
That old, well-established memories are once again vulnera-
ble when activated challenges the storage failure view; however,
other problematic evidence comes from findings that reexposure
to the amnestic agent prior to testing alleviates RA (Thompson
and Neely 1970; Hinderliter et al. 1975; Mactutus and Riccio
1978; Bradley and Galal 1988; Millin and Newman 2008). This re-
versibility of RA favors a retrieval failure view of forgetting, which
suggests forgetting is due to the inability to access the information
that has been stored. Accordingly, since the forgotten informa-
tion can be recovered when the appropriate cues are provided
just prior to test (i.e., reexposure to the amnestic agent), the infor-
mation was presumably stored and the RA results from the inabil-
ity to access the information because of the lack of appropriate
retrieval cues (Spear 1978; Riccio et al. 2003, 2006).
This retrieval failure view has been described using a modi-
fied state dependent retention (MSDR) theory of RA first proposed
by Hinderliter et al. (1975) (see also Millin et al. 2001; Riccio et al.
2003, 2006). Hinderliter et al. (1975) demonstrated that RA for a
Pavlovian fear-conditioning task produced by hypothermia could
be reversed by recooling the amnestic rats prior to testing. The re-
sults were explained by the MSDR view, which posits that when an
amnestic agent (e.g., hypothermia) is administered during the
processing or consolidation of the learned information, the infor-
mation becomes encoded in the altered internal state (e.g., cool
state). Thus, if tested in the “normal” state (normothermic) there
would be a mismatch in cues and the memory would be inacces-
sible. However, reexposing the organism to the amnestic agent be-
fore testing returns the internal cues (i.e., cool state) which leads
to the alleviation of RA.
The majority of research on the accounts of RA has been
carried out using traditional learning paradigms; however, recent
evidence suggests that RA for extinction of learned fear has similar
characteristics to amnesia for original acquisition. In extinction,
cues (conditioned stimuli) that have been previously paired with
a biologically relevant reinforcer (unconditioned stimuli) are pre-
sented without the outcome, which leads to a reduction in re-
sponding. It is now well established that extinction involves
new learning as evidence shows that the original response sponta-
neously recovers over time (Pavlov 1927) and that extinction
learning is context specific (Bouton 1993, 2004). Extinction has
also been shown to be susceptible to amnesia using a number of
agents, including an NMDA antagonist (Falls et al. 1992), the pro-
tein synthesis inhibitors anisomycin (Berman and Dudai 2001;
Vianna et al. 2001; Power et al. 2006) and CHX (Pedreira and
Maldonado 2003; Sandusky et al. 2012), a sodium channel blocker
(Eisenberg et al. 2003), ethanol (Lattal 2007), and hypothermia
(Briggs and Riccio 2007). In addition to demonstrating RA for
extinction, Briggs and Riccio (2007) also showed similarities in
the characteristics of RA for original acquisition and extinction,
such as the time dependent effect and alleviation of RA for extinc-
tion following reexposure to the amnestic agent.
The evidence above suggests that RA can be explained using
a retrieval failure view and that RA for extinction shares similar
characteristics as amnesia for original memories; however, it is not
known whether amnesia for extinction using a protein synthesis
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inhibitor as the amnestic agent can be alleviated through reexpo-
sure. Protein synthesis inhibitors have long been used to induce
amnesia, and have been shown to have a state dependency effect
such that RA can be reversed by re-administering the agent prior to
testing (Bradley and Galal 1988; Millin and Newman 2008). Thus,
to facilitate the comparison of original acquisition memories and
extinction memories, the aim of the current research was to inves-
tigate whether reexposure to the amnestic agent CHX would re-
verse RA for extinction, similar to that of an original acquisition
memory.
In Experiment 1, we first sought to establish the exposure
duration needed to observe the switch from RA for an old reacti-
vated memory (i.e., reconsolidation) to RA for extinction using
a passive avoidance procedure in adult female Long Evans rats.
Both reconsolidation and extinction involve reexposure to previ-
ous conditioning cues, and thus an important question is: When
does reconsolidation switch to extinction? Evidence suggests that
the exposure duration is an important factor (Eisenberg et al.
2003; Dudai 2004; Suzuki et al. 2004; Power et al. 2006).
Training, extinction, and testing were conducted in a black–
white shuttle box that was divided into two compartments.
Following 2 d of handling, rats were randomly assigned to one
of eight groups (see Table 1). Each group received punishment
training. The rat was placed in the white side of the shuttle box
with the door closed and then, after a brief period, the door was
raised allowing the rat to cross to the black side. Once it entered
the black side, the door was lowered and two inescapable foot-
shocks (1 sec, 0.5 mA) were delivered. The interval between the
two footshocks was 5 sec and the animal was removed following
the second footshock. This fear conditioning produces fear of
the black compartment. An ANOVA revealed no differences in
cross latencies at training between the eight groups (F(7,56) ¼
0.76, P . 0.50).
Twenty-four hours after being trained, six groups received a
single extinction trial. In this session, rats were placed in the white
compartment of the shuttle box for 15 sec, then in the black com-
partment for 15 sec, 6 min, or 12 min. Rats were not able to cross
between compartments, as the guillotine door was closed at all
times. The parameters chosen for memory reactivation (15 sec)
and extinction (12 min) were similar to those of previous studies
(Hinderliter and Riccio 1977; Mactutus et al. 1979; Morgan and
Riccio 1994; Harrod et al. 1996; Briggs and Riccio 2007). Two fear
control groups did not receive extinction, but were merely tested
to evaluate the level of fear without any reexposure treatment.
Following the extinction session, three experimental CHX
groups received the amnesic treatment (1.0 mg/kg i.p. CHX, pre-
mixed concentration of 0.1% [Oxoid Ltd.]) immediately follow-
ing 15 sec, 6 min, or 12 min of extinction (15 s Ext, 6 m Ext,
and 12 m Ext) to assess RA for reactivated and extinction memo-
ries. Three saline control groups (15 s Ext, 6 m Ext, and 12 m
Ext) received an equivalent volume (1.0 mg/kg) i.p. injection of
physiological saline (0.9%) immediately after extinction. The
two fear control groups (No Ext) that did not receive extinction re-
mained in their home cages and received injections of either CHX
or saline 24 h after training.
Twenty-four hours after the extinction session, and 48 h after
training for the fear control groups, all groups underwent passive-
avoidance testing. Test trials were conducted identically to train-
ing trials with the rat starting in the white side of the shuttle box,
except that no shocks were delivered upon entering the black
compartment and the guillotine door remained open. Testing
lasted for 10 min and the rat was allowed to choose between the
white and black compartments. The total time spent on the safe
(white) side was recorded as the dependent measure.
Figure 1 shows the mean total time spent on the safe side
scores for all eight groups at testing. An ANOVA revealed that
the groups differed significantly, F(7,56) ¼ 16.24, P , 0.05. Tukey
HSD multiple comparison procedures were used to compare group
differences. As can be seen, both No Ext groups had long test la-
tencies and there were no differences between the Saline control
group and the CHX only treatment group (P . 0.05). The groups
that received the 15-sec reminder followed by either saline or CHX
did differ (P , 0.05), with the CHX group exhibiting less fear than
the Saline group, demonstrating RA for an old reactivated memo-
ry. Groups that received 6 min of extinction did not differ (P .
0.05). That the 6 min of extinction Saline group showed less fear
and differed significantly from the No Ext groups (P’s , 0.05) il-
lustrates the 6 min of exposure to the black side was sufficient to
produce extinction. Interestingly though, there was no amnesia
for extinction produced by the immediate injection of CHX, as
the two 6 m Ext groups did not differ. These results are difficult
to interpret since it is not clear whether the CHX again induced
RA for the reconsolidation of the original memory or whether
the amnestic agent had no effect on extinction. However, when
the extinction session was extended to 12 min there were differ-
ences between the Saline and CHX groups (P , 0.05) with the
CHX group expressing more fear, demonstrating that the protein
synthesis inhibitor produced RA for extinction while leaving the
original (reconsolidated) memory intact.
Table 1. Experimental design for Experiment 1
Group Training 24 h Extinction Injection 24 h Test
No Ext Yes No Saline Yes
No Ext Yes No CHX Yes
15 s Ext Yes 15 sec Saline Yes
15 s Ext Yes 15 sec CHX Yes
6 m Ext Yes 6 min Saline Yes
6 m Ext Yes 6 min CHX Yes
12 m Ext Yes 12 min Saline Yes
12 m Ext Yes 12 min CHX Yes
(Ext) Extinction, (CHX) cycloheximide, n ¼ 8 for each group.
No Ext 15s Ext 6m Ext
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12m Ext
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Figure 1. Mean (+SEM) total time spent (TTS [in seconds]) on the safe
(white) side of the black–white shuttle box for all groups in Experiment
1. (Open bars) Saline injection control groups, (shaded bars) CHX injected
experimental groups. Long TTS scores for the No Ext control groups rep-
resent significant fear. Decreased TTS scores for the group that received
CHX immediately following a brief reminder (15 s Ext, CHX) compared
to the Saline group (15 s Ext, Saline) represent RA for a cue-induced reac-
tivated memory. Increased TTS scores for the group that received CHX im-
mediately after extinction (12 m Ext, CHX) compared to the Saline group
(12 m Ext, Saline) represents RA for extinction. Decreased TTS scores for
the intermediate extinction Saline group (6 m Ext, Saline) compared to
the No Ext control groups demonstrate sufficient extinction. Decreased
TTS scores for the intermediate extinction CHX group (6 m Ext, CHX)
compared to the No Ext control groups show the CHX had no effect on
the RA for extinction.
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These results show that CHX administered shortly after an
old memory is activated can induce RA for the reactivated memo-
ry (disruption in reconsolidation). Moreover, the findings indi-
cate that extinction is susceptible to RA produced by CHX,
which is consistent with the concept that the extinction process
is a form of new learning. When CHX was administered after an
extended extinction session the original memory remained intact
(reconsolidated) and amnesia for the extinction was observed.
Thus, as others have shown, it appears that the exposure duration
is an important factor for obtaining amnesia for extinction
(Pedreira and Maldonado 2003; Suzuki et al. 2004; Power et al.
2006). That the original learning remained intact with longer ex-
posure duration provides evidence that two memory traces must
co-exist. Which trace becomes susceptible to disruption appears
to be dependent on which process, i.e., reconsolidation or extinc-
tion, gains behavioral control (as pointed out by Eisenberg et al.
2003).
Experiment 2 served to determine whether RA for the reacti-
vated memory and for extinction could be reversed by reexpos-
ing the rats to the amnestic agent, i.e., a second dose of CHX
just prior to testing. All handling, training, extinction, injections,
and testing were identical to those used in Experiment 1 except
where noted. Following handling, rats were randomly assigned
to one of eight groups (see Table 2) and all received training. An
ANOVA revealed no differences in cross latencies at training
among the eight groups (F(7,56) ¼ 0.54, P . 0.50).
Twenty-four hours after training, three experimental groups
were confined to the black compartment for 15 sec (cue-induced
reactivation; 15 s Ext). Three other experimental groups were con-
fined to the black compartment for 12 min (extinction; 12 m Ext).
Of the six experimental groups, two groups from the reactivated
condition (15 s Ext, Saline and CHX) and two from the extinction
condition(12 mExt,SalineandCHX)received injections (1 mg/kg
i.p.) of either saline or CHX immediately after being removed from
the black compartment. Twenty minutes prior to testing, one
group from each experimental condition (15 s Ext/ReCHX and
12 m Ext/ReCHX) that received CHX following exposure received
a second dose (1 mg/kg i.p.) of the protein synthesis inhibitor. All
otherexperimentalgroups received saline injections (1 mg/kg i.p.)
20 min prior to testing. Two control groups (No Ext) received train-
ing, followed by an injection of either saline or CHX (1 mg/kg i.p.)
24 h after training, and received a second dose of saline or CHX
20 min prior to test. Testing for passive avoidance (fear of black
compartment) was conducted 48 h after training.
Figure 2 shows the mean total time scores spent on the safe
side for all eight groups at testing. An ANOVA revealed that the
groups differed significantly, F(7,56) ¼ 8.78, P , 0.05. Tukey HSD
multiple comparison procedures were again used to compare
group differences. As can be seen, similar to the first experiment,
both No Ext groups had long test latencies and there were no dif-
ferences between the saline control group and the CHX-only
treatment group (P . 0.05). In addition, the groups that received
the 15-sec reminder followed by either
saline or CHX did differ (P , 0.05),
with the CHX group exhibiting less
fear, replicating RA for an old reacti-
vated memory. Moreover, the groups
that received 12 min of extinction fol-
lowed by either saline or CHX were
also significantly different (P , 0.05)
with the 12 m Ext/CHX group showing
more fear, which replicated RA for ex-
tinction. Importantly, the reactivated
group (15s Ext ReCHX) and the extinc-
tion group (12 m Ext ReCHX) that re-
ceived the second dose of CHX prior
to test showed significant differences from their respective amne-
sia groups (P’s , 0.05). Thus, the second dose of CHX before test-
ing alleviated RA for both the cue-induced reactivated memory
and the extinction memory. That the performance in the presence
of CHX differed depending on which memory was affected rules
out the recovery from amnesia being attributed to locomotor arti-
facts produced by the agent.
These novel results showing that the RAs observed for both a
reactivated memory and an extinction memory are reversible by
reexposing the rats to the amnestic agent CHX can be accounted
for by using a retrieval failure view of RA that invokes a post-
extinction state dependent effect (Hinderliter et al. 1975; Millin
et al. 2001; Riccio et al. 2003, 2006). According to this MSDR the-
ory of RA, there is a short period after memory reactivation and ex-
tinction learning when the new information is processed. If the
CHX is presented during processing, the information is encoded
in an altered internal state produced by the agent. Thus, when lat-
er tested there is an encoding retrieval mismatch such that the ap-
propriate internal retrieval cues are not available. However, if the
CHX is re-administered before testing, the internal cues are re-
stored, allowing appropriate retrieval of the memories.
Similar to reports using original acquisition memories (Brad-
ley and Galal 1988; Millin and Newman 2008), RA for reactivated
and extinction memories in the present studies is not produced by
Table 2. Experimental design for Experiment 2
Group Training 24 h Extinction Injection 24 h Injection Test
No Ext/Sal Yes No Saline Saline Yes
No Ext/ReCHX Yes No CHX CHX Yes
15 s Ext/Sal Yes 15 sec Saline Saline Yes
15 s Ext/CHX Yes 15 sec CHX Saline Yes
15 s Ext/ReCHX Yes 15 sec CHX CHX Yes
12 m Ext/Sal Yes 12 min Saline Saline Yes
12 m Ext/CHX Yes 12 min CHX Saline Yes
12 m Ext/ReCHX Yes 12 min CHX CHX Yes
(Ext) Extinction, (Sal) saline, (CHX) cycloheximide, (ReCHX) reexposure to CHX; n ¼ 8 for each group.
No Ext 15s Ext 12m Ext
Saline
CHX
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Figure 2. Mean (+SEM) total time spent (TTS [in seconds]) on the safe
(white) side of the black–white shuttle box for all groups in Experiment
2. (Open bars) Saline injection control groups, (light shaded bars) CHX in-
jected experimental groups, (dark shaded bars) experimental groups that
received a second CHX injection 20 min prior to testing. Long TTS scores
for the No Ext control groups represent significant fear. A difference
between the Saline and CHX groups for the 15 s Ext groups and the
12 m Ext groups represents a replication of RA for a reactivated memory
and for extinction, respectively. Increased TTS scores for the group that
was reexposed to the amnestic agent prior to test (15 s Ext, ReCHX) com-
pared to the amnestic brief reminder group (15 s Ext, CHX) demonstrates
alleviation of RA for a cue-induced reactivated memory. Decreased TTS
scores for the group reexposed to the CHX following amnesia for extinc-
tion (12 m Ext, ReCHX) compared to the amnesia for extinction group
(12 m Ext, CHX) shows attenuation of RA for extinction.
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the inhibition of protein synthesis, but rather by a state depen-
dent effect. This phenomenon raises an interesting question:
Would similar results be obtained using site-specific manipula-
tions? For example, Mamiya et al. (2009) recently demonstrated
that infusing anisomycin directly into the hippocampus and
amygdala produced amnesia for the reconsolidation of a contex-
tual fear memory, while infusions directly into the amygdala
and prefrontal cortex produced amnesia for extinction of contex-
tual fear. According to the MSDR theory and the current results,
the memory traces are formed but not accessible. Thus, although
speculative, the amnesia produced by Mamiya et al. (2009) specif-
ic manipulations might be reversed by again infusing anisomycin
before testing. This, of course, is an empirical question that re-
quires further investigation.
In summary, the current findings contribute to our under-
standing that extinction as a form of new learning that shares
similar characteristics to original acquisition memories by dem-
onstrating that CHX induced RA for both a reactivated memory
and for an extinction memory. The results that RA can be reversed
for both the reactivated memory and for extinction by reexposure
to the amnestic agent contribute to the literature on a
retrieval-oriented account of RA using a modified state dependent
explanation.
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